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The bill to establish a new county by the
name of Bragg out of portions of Haywood
and Madison counties was taken up and,'
on motion of Mr. Sneed, Indefinitely post-
poned. -- V . ,

.After a lengthy debate the bill repealing
the incorporation act was, on motion of Mr..
Moring.ref erred to the Judiciary Committee. '

: On motion of Mr. McGehee, the Senate
bill to incorporate the Midland North Caro-
lina Railroad Company was taken up,

The motion to make special order for
Monday was put to a vote and adopted. -
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The ,1iri Jiudolpji' tntered rout from
Liverpool for this port on the 16th ult. j

The schooner Mary Stow, from this
port arrived at Matanzas January '$8.K, .

Weilearn that there "were very heavy
rains in Anson on Thursday and Friday last'

A large crowd went down on the
steamer yesterday to attend the ball at
Smithville last night

A new street, called Fremont, has been
opened at Lilesville. The other principal
street is known as Cowan Avenue.

Mr. Samuel Smith, a worthy and much
respected citizen of Anson, died near Liles-

ville, in that county,, on the 5th iqst : -

Complaints are made thai none of the
street lamps gave any light to " guide the
traveller on his way M Thursday night

The second of the series of educational
meetings Comes off at Rocky Point to-da-y.

It is to be hoped that the teachers will be
out in force. :

No police arrests, no Mayor's Court,
everybody on their good , behavior, and
why? 'This state of affairs is getting to be
absolutely unbearable!

The trestle over" Busby Fork, on the
WilmiHgton, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail
road, two miles above Lilesville, has been
completed and the track laid.

The brig C. 8. Packard, reported in
our last as being ashore at the "Patch- -

work." was eotten off by the revenue cutter
,8 yesterday morning. She sustained

Great complaint Is made at the system
of forestalling in our market If there is a
city ordinance regulating this matter let it
be enforced, if not, the Board of Aldermen
should pass one at once.; if ( v

k1

A small schooner, said to be loaded with
corn, was reported ashoie at New Inlet yes-

terday. Capt B. W. Beery went down on

the steamer Waaxtmaw to her assistance,
but the schooner got off safely before the
steamer reached her.

We learn that the dried fruit referred
to in onr editorial-cuiamn- s a few days since
has been found in a warehouse on the
Greenville and Columbia road. Thisinfor:
mation, we hear, comes from the freight
aeent of the Wilmington, Columbia and Au
gusta railway.

t The outside plastering of the county
jail is gradually becoming loose and tum- -

blingdown. Quite a large piece became
detached from the building a few days since
and fell among a party of gehttemen stand
ing near the wall, striking one "of them on
the head and hurting him considerably.
It should receive attention from the authori-

ties.

Superior Court.
A good portion of the day, yesterday, was

consumed in the trial of Essex Hill, charged
with the larceny of a trunk and contents
during the fire on North Water street last
Fall The jury returned a verdict of guilty.
The following cases or submission were
entered: . .'. ".

r Samuel Williams and Sophia Moore, F.
and A. , were discharged on the payment of
costs.
s Annie HOI, forkeeping a disorderly house.
Discharged on the payment of costs.
V JLewis Gause, charged with larceny, was

found guilty.
- John Divine and Wm. Brooks, J charged
with keeping a disorderly house at or near
the corner of Mulberry and Water streets.
were found guilty.
'

-- The Grand Jury was discharged yester- -

' day, after, performing a large amount of
business. A large number of true bills were
returned, many of which have not yet found
their way:"on the docket
,; The cases against the city in reference to
tne MarKet iiouse ana uie conuiuon vl wo
streets have been continued over to the next

termfl also a number tf easel against mer- -

klAsB 4rm HTltn tllA IO.W

tjnirlng them to have their licenses and tax
receipt registered and countersigned by the
W Af I IPWTfl - m v

tffr?? IJJ m i-- 'l'A't-

' Q
FloralCoiiece.

10 utn tcru oi una iicuh.4itst4vuuuu
fcf learning for females commenced bnMon -

. T7
rjaL1 ?This school was first .joreanued. at
Charlotte in 1841, since which time, under
the direction of various gentlemen of learn--

in? and exoenence. it has constantly main--

tained a repotation as being one of the best
d most reliable institutions of its grade
. t ; in4tJi twtana cnaracter m iuo dw. -

Robeson county, within easy access of the
Wilmington, Chariotte and Kutnenora
lUiirpad and in a pleasant, and healthy

neighborhood.

Myatiias DUppraee.
. . lnn . tuw Kr.n 1 (i vpars of afire. bV

1 - 4 uv , w v. w J c i m

the name of Richard Hall, in the employ- -

ment of a gentleman of this--, city, was sent

o..t one week, J

. . ....... COOt M rr.. .i -- ..in" " . t)BXtMICtU-v,,....-7- f W
" ' Twotoonthi.a,. Ai- . Three month....v., .MM

. . " Onayear ... ....- - .......60 W

OTOontawt AdTerfl-m,UJtan-
.ft prop'--

tloSately low rttes.
Five Squares estHasted as a ttisttes-oolm- a, and

ten squares as a luf-ool---- "

mSGELLV?EOUa?'t
i..) I.,'. l" "I ..IWM- -

MoBae & . Turrentine.

GREAf r.
1r ,1.

Selling ofT for !Ve.rTlidity!;.yt

AT COST;f6'II tiisH !

Our SY6ck kit TTlnier Goods' In o4er
J;- . li r. -- 'Ai 4 v. i 1 ...nilt makf rom ror aK''lI',Tl II V ol.'i''-'-' ilf.tf
1AEGELT INCREASED SPRIH3 STOCK

WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS AND THE
eenersIlT to call and supply themselves at

Eednqd Bates!
We call eapedal attention to our stock of Carpets,

wicawiu.e ran r- -.

SOLD AT. COST,
' ' 'f i" ' -

to make room for oar Spring purchase of 'Mat-
tings, Ac' . , '

T t ;

JdcBAB TVBHENTINK.
t . I J ,1 .4. '.. ... 'I A ! .Hi '

febS-nacl- w . J
, i in (in. , ... ..i.i.

Cape Fear and People's
ns.l ..h

t

S T E A M B O' i' T- - C 0 II F A H I !

c .K. a n YtRldHUVrS At JT AAMJTl ,j :.1
; v JKortb state, ana . . f

! - r

fTVHE BOATS OF - THIS LINE 'WILL LEAVE
JLi JTaycttevUi m fouowi silX in y;..'"t

at T A. M.. Steamer Hurt, Captain Worth
Wednesday at T A. M., Str. North StU, Gapt. Green
Thursday. at 7 A--. M., Steamer. Hurt, Capt. . Worth
Saturday at? A. M., Str, NgrtV State, Capt Green
' And leave .pwtawWJi.Wilmiiftofc aa
follows : - ... - ".

Monday aiSP. If... ii .Steeinsr North State
Tuesday at P. Hurt
Thursday attP. M..J;;:.;.;.Steamer North State
Friday at P. M ....Steamer Hart

All the boats of this line have beeo thoreagkly
overhauled and are in A 1 order. The North State
and Hurt are for Paosengers and- - Treisht.
"The Cumberland, Cspt Phillips will run' lrregu-lurl- v

as aa aneommodadoar passenger aod" freight
boat . ,r r t r

Ajnt8atrayetteTlle-rJ- . A;:W0ETH tod X B.
STARR. . , '
. Agenu at Wilmington WORTH 4s WORTEt

feb 4-- tf . , ...
I. ..I.. ' i. Hiiiirii i I inl

Steamboat Obmpan !

TTAVING THREE FINE STEAMBOATS, WILL
XX run the following VAILX schedule between
Wilmington and Fayetteville:

The Iron Steamer

i. MUR QHISONfCaptf Garrison,
carrying freight and passenger will leave Wflming- -

M. Returning, will leave FaTettevule erery Tmee- -
day and Friday, at 7 o'clock A. M.

"The Iron Steamer'

WAVE, Oapt::Wm. Skinner,-- '' '1'.. Ql ( , - :

carrying freight and passengers; wfll leafs WQmmg-to- n

every Monday and Thursday, at t o'clock P. M.
Returning, will leave Fayetteville every Wednesday
and Satunlay, at o'clock A, M. . f. , ; ) 1

,
.

. E. LEE,. Qapt, Jlobe$ont , - Mj

carrying freight only,--, will jwl? rr7Tuesday and Friday, at t o'clock P. M. Retarning
will leave Fayette Mpoday aoLTklfrsday,
at T o'clock A. M...-- , . ; - . .

No charge for drayage on goods consigned to this
Line to be forwarded up the river, n, f . ,

Every effort will be made by th Company to give
entire satisfaction to DMiTngBP. andfhippef by the
Line.

t S WJWLVS iroscHiaoN
feb Hi . Agents.

4 Eeceiyeci iTorDay : :

BBLS CHAMPAGNE CHER, ! ; ..V,T m

Q BBLS PILOT BRBlDi-lt- f V V

AV

ID.-- , fui. 10 BOXES SUGAR CRACKERS,.
--t j BdJXES LEMON CRACKKRS. . .
10 NBBL8 NEW YORK fiEEFi "
Split Pees, Betas, Dried Apple,- - DemaTsa 8gr,
..! - i '&atjinl :&oJ&t',akttiL' 3 5o

, fahVtf i ." , HOTTENDORy gASHAQEN.

JuBtiReivo'd'i
.'.7 .' i ii

OA BAGS (X C NUTS", , , ' , .itJ f. it '
- ... . ,iHti -

R( BARRKLS APPLES, ,
'-

- , ,, .

PA BOXES ORANGES, ,

"I AA BARRELS POTATOES, ,
fLJJ i;i"! tvu ilV-JC- f

4 "s"Aor BARREl-- f. CIDSB, :

AO '- SM f!4 .!i Jttli .

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches,

Candy, Mackerel in whole, half and qaartec barrels;
' Snulj; Sugars sndTobaccb. FWtt, .' '

feb4f V HEIDI BRpS
... hi .' . ' m ill -- iDi.t-

Salt, Potatoes t Flour.
BAXKELS PLANTING POTATOSS't'H 1

Q

gQQ BBLS FLOUR, V'l. J?'Vjf
. For sale ey

W df V L" 1 iu upu
feb64f1 1 ' tti n tmA North WateiTk

LICATCJN, Will, BK. llAD-l,T-
O THE

General Assombly of North Carolina, now IxL tea
km, for an act to laoorporate "The PeopVa's Gaa

ll' "1 PU$t VJ - Jil.il 4it'AtS.- "wU
Light Company,'of Wilmington, NC." rianJMQdi

. . . 1 7,m..i i ii. i,',n I., V

ZXaeony rjrKmia ITOilMjrav- -

n, 3 aad S3 Kotth.Wtet it.

WILMINGTON,
Ilath Lft Us. ,

Mr. P. G. Dietz, who has for some time
past acted as assistant at .the weather bb--

eryatory in this city, has been summoned to
Washington City as a candidate for promo
tion, and we shall miss his pleasant counte
nance evermore. . Mr,, George Coyle takes
the place of Mr. D. as assistant to Sergeant
Seybpth, in charge of the station here.

We wish success to Mr. Dietz,
. No matter with whom he competes. .

Secretary and Treasurer. r
-

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Wilmington North Carolina Life Insurance,
Company, held yesterday afternoon, MaJ.
James 1L Hill was elected Secretary- - and
Treasurer fij Capt F. H. Cameron, re-

signed. Major' Hill is well qualified for the
position; and win, to think, make a faith
ful and efficient officer. '

Knocked Down and Beaten.
An Irishman, by the ' name of Gallagher,

been engaged in peddling table
cloths, &C, in lilesville and vicinity, was
knocked down and beaten by a colored in-

dividual at that place on Thursday. The
darkey charged Gallagher with insulting his
wife.,, ' ...
Bishop Atkinson's Appointments

Smithville v.;....l'.t.s.;. . . . Feb. d
Flemington : " 16
St: Mary's, Orange County. .. Mar. 8
Hillsborough. " 9
Greensborough. " 11

CITY. ITEMS.
Sflzmincd Ovsraas. Mr. D. J. Ousixt, at bis

Saloon on Sonta Water street, laid In a Bupply of
the finest New Elver Oysters of the season, yester
day.

Job Panrraa. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerk of court, sheriff, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and aU others
haying orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Mobjumo Stab Puntino Sstabusbjixiit for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PanrTDie. We can famish at short notice
Cards, Blll-Head- a, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logues, BlBs of Far, Bhow-Blll- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac Satiaf action guaranteed.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
JVkin Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertiser will find it an admirable
mediom of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Csjollnas.

When the pore medicinal restorative, now so wide
ly known as Udolfho Woun'i Schixdab Schiiafps,
was introduced into the world nnder the endorse-
ment of four thousand loading members of the med-
ical profession, tome twenty years ago. its proprie-
tor was well aware that it ceeid not wholly escape
the penalty attached to all new andnsefnl prepar-
ation. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with
the strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit-
er and Imitators, to render all attempts to pirate it
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirits ever manufactured. Its pu
rity and properties having been thus ascertained,

i or tae arucie were lorwaraea to ten mou
lt physicians, mcluding all the leading practition-i- n

the United States, for the purpose of experi
ment. A circular, requesting a trial of tne prepara-
tion and report of the result, accompanied each spec
imen, jroor tnooaana or tne most eminent meaicai
men in the Union oromDtlv responded. Their opin
ions of the article were unanimously favorable. Such
a preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinarv honors of commerce, all of which were
more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for me-
dicinal purposes. The peculiar excellence and
strength of the oil of jumper, which formed one of
the principal ingredients of tne Schnapps, together

unalloyed character of the alec c eiemet
in the estimation of the faculty. a mark'

superiority over every other diffusive stimulant as a
diuretic, tonic and restorative.

Acbulk A VOLLBB8, Agents. feb w

BoQ oa ! great Pill of Ayer, roll on !

Through miles emboweled roll!
Roll on!

Through those whose livers chafe the soul !
Through those whose feeble stomachs fail !

Through mesenteries waxen pale I

Through all who live in aches and ail !

Ever roll on!

Koll o'er the prairies of the nation,
For the sick and ill of every station!
Roll down the Andes towering mountains!
Roll over Afric's golden fountains!
Through India and the Chersonese!
Through distant isles of Japanese !

Wherever dwells a winking heart
do you

Ayer' spins, onl rutnam for Oct.

LISTOF LETTERS
Remaining in the city post-offlc- e February
8, 1873: : , , - . .

B. Richard Bowden. N B Brown, Miss
Maria Bess, Miss Mollie Benford, Martha

j Brown, coll Miss Mate Burnett, MissLenoc
i xjrowB, care j a ljeongea, jutb vy mus xuuii--

a 'r-- T? J
. C.- -W WCrone W Cordon. Cislly Wash- -

I afl T iTMip TVtn Pmnnrlv Toqsb

I Cox, coL DrB A Covington,

gV
. . .I . - V

I barter, JrUcnara tjoDD, jsmeies uacues, care
I Sosenh Lucas.

D.-- Miss R S Davis, Squire Lewis, care
i Thomas Docherv. v ' - "'
1 K Mrs Walter Evans, Mrs Henry Edens,

I F. Lousis Flanagan, Miss Jane Fons--
.nu -- .x. vf Pnt.r rni

- G. W F Grabau, John W Grotgon, Mrs
Julia Green MiM jpnuy "iimore. .

-- t- -- t . 7s tt atxt tthi
Miss Millie E Hodges, Miss Morritt Hodge,
Molly Hughes, Miss Maiinaa iioweii, mis

I lucnaru xiui. v. n.neurj, xuus wun
xj - x-r- Hnmnhmr Vfr. Tten

co X.bnis Hill, John Hamilton.
J. Lewis H Johnson, Josh Johnis, Dun

can Johnson.
K. Miss McCarr Kelly; J M Kernon,

John B King, Jacob Kelly, James A Kelly,
n A TTintr 9t

L.-- -P Oegon Leary, Margaret 'Leggins,
I Thn Tft-- n A laranHnr Tfatin v -
I vuuu .,

M- -'T J Mote Tho eton mm
T

M T Uod-- r coi. Luca J

nion MitchelL
N. Ellen Nixon, Samse Nixon, care Jos

Pickett.
P.-J6se- t)h Pickett. Ella Parker.
RW 0 Randall, Sarah E Rundlitt,

a . . t T7f sit.

Rnggles,' Luctia Russell, Eraspus Rog, Robt

Nancy Sellers, C D Smith & Co, Etta D

Snwllri s Wilson. "M I)ucles Weite, Levi
WullenWm A Whithurst, Harrit V Wal--

tei- - John M Waters James White-- . JosephTaiiane(Vi iirvui w ti - unr t rnfj-arj- k '

Penoi0a-Hutr- f or IfeUerailrr the above

rtnVsfe iSTy averfisecDTTf not
i iaLtAli oh WwfWh1 intITZMjEd. RBkiJP. M.

TOS TiTrwui wivi tajprt
. of U UW rnrsiw wm. per wea, i. . 7 I

OUTLINES.

Prof. Coffla Is dad. , The Pennsyl-
vania Central can increase tbeir stock to aa
unlimited extent -- Carlista interrupt
trade and travel in Spain. The Presi-
dent and the Claims Committee are at issue
on the. destruction of the College property
in East Tennessee. Adverse report in
the Senate on International Copyright bill,
--- The Senate refused Mi.'Tlanaganr the
yeas'and'nays on a motion 1o Insert the
name of Jefferson Davis in the list of per-

sons whose disabilities are to be removed.

LAST NIGHT'S-MAI-L

WASDIHGTOPr.

Logan's Bill to Beorcalx the Judic-
iary System in tU Trritorle Trie
HInnona Bxelte4 on tit Sabjeet
Tbe BtTtsut Officials How ft. on tkt
Leaf Tobacco Bill Tme Bukrapt
Act.

From the Petersburg Index Special Tele-
graphic Correspondent.

VVASiroiGrrpN, Feb. 8, 1878.
It is understood that the President

and Attorney Gonera!, after consulta-
tion upon the Mormon question, have
decided to favor the passage of Lo-

gan's bill to promote public justice in
the Territories,' as the 6nly practical
solution ,of the. Mormon question.
This bill reorganizes the judicial sys-
tem in the Territories Its practical
effect will be so to change the present
custom of drawing grand and petit I

jurors aa-t- a iosure the drawing of
anti-DoIvffa- iurors of Mormon in- - 1

nes.... uiu urn ,wa prepare Dy axk
ganiaftfiX;-personal- s ioveatigatioa of
the subject, and is regarded as very
severQ byjthtf Moriaons Cv r

. An editorial in the . National Re-
publics 4odayfin4orsing Butler's
late liberal "speech 'in respect to the
iSouth, is attracting attention on ac-

count of the presumed relations of
this paper to the administration.

The Internal Revenue Bureau is
making a vigorous war on the House
bill, printing, for thev selling of leaf
tobacco by, producers to the amount
of tlQ0,Q0Oi and. estimate the proba-
ble loss to the revenue at $3,000,000
per annum. The ate of the bill in
the Senate is uncertain.

The remonstrances against the re-

peal of the bankrupt act are coming
very strong from the mercantile ele-
ment and'it is nbvf probable that noth
ing will be done except to repeal the
clauses providing for an involuntary
bankruptcy. L. Q. W.

a?Ecasi city.
NEW ADVEBTISBHtENTS.

Adrxah & YQtuas. Hay.r Hay t

Ckoxlx & MoKKia.-- r Auction Sale.
Jamks Wilson, Mayor. City Notice.

A Prnalnesi WereBnUlo Flraa of Fy-ettevl- lle

VletimLse4. -

. A prominent mercantile firm of Fayette-vill- e

was made the victim a few days since
of a trick, the equal ofwhicb especially in
the daring effrontery of the perpetrator, we
have seldom heard or read of in the annals
of roguery. A neatly dressed man, of pre--

possessing'-appearance- , entered the store
and after looking about a while remarked
to one of the proprietors that he was in-

debted to the firm in the sum of $100 and
would like to have his biH made out and
receipted and he f

would j)ay the amount
The proprietor said he remembered nothing
of the occurrence, but ; asked him his
name, and, .upon ".one

" assumed ' for" the
occasion being' - given", the book-kee- p

er was requested to see .if - there was
any charge against him. An ' examina- -

lion of the books was made and no such I

name could be found. 'J M,Nevertheles,w
remarked the , unknown, VI purchased a I

uui oi goous in mis store to tne amount i

stated, on sixty days; tuue.'; lie then went
on towdeaigaate.theidifferent ilerks who I

ooMtnl UtM vM UA v..nN HP!-- . aA. I

keeper was astounded at the apparent hon
csty of the stranger, a quality so rare

..1 : :. m 4 Iamong ine numan iamuy in inese aegener. i
of ;m -- i -- .j , i,.-- .?. .

uuuik-accp- tur varcicaaucea wu
ict In not entering the sale at the time.

. .
lt, when the amount was paid over.- --
The stranger then sauntered about
'ilie store a few .minutes, when he remarked
thai he would like to purchase another bill
of goods. The storekeeper, anxious to re-lai- n

such an honest customer, smilingly as
sented and Jxitened to supply, him. with
evcrythiog be required. Goods of different I

de&criptioDS, amounting in the aggregate to
about $700 worth, were put "up,; the un-
known desiring them to be sent to a certain
jvoint, which was done. The stranger then
took his departure 'ostensibly for the pur-
pose of getting 'the money tb pay for the
goods, nines which time neither the man
nor the goods bf purchased h&v beeif seen
or heard 'of fiTFayiAWville. nereiafter '

tnmdy honett people will be looked upon
with a certain degree f suspicion by , our
friends; the merchants alluded to,' as a re--

suit of their experience with their unknown
customer.,,: ,. : ,..'.: '.

sleetlM fMttrii r--

At te regular qI tha'.Wilmlng'
toQ Typographical jCTnlon Nb- -' Ba,; held last

reniagl the following ' gentlemen were
"elected officers for the ensuing year;

James Kwdrfck,. Presidents, J- trJohn j. LeGwin,' ViceTresideat.
Benjamin Pe Bcretaj: j
A."J. Yopp, Treasurer.
Thoa. EL Skipper, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

- In the Senator, Thursday ' 77.
H the:

ballotings fin ,the pjjcmostitutimial
amendments '"'Mabsois. 'from this' county,

"''.WHOLE' NO;:' i;659.
r r- -

NEW AbUTISEMTSr I

-- ' By 'CROmib MORIISI "

rpHIS MOKOTNG, AT ' 10 O'CLOCK WE WILL,
jl sell, in front of oar office.

1

59 Kits IVo. 1 Mackerel,
Jast landed ex Schr. 8. Foseet, from Boston, and aa

assortment of" ,. ;

' t' '5 Jny.'W Hi: S-i,- it .' j --

Iloasebold Sc Kitchen Furniture

, --m y 1 H v "t; frio nv. u.?ri"
'

IN. LOTS TO 8ni-T- ,(f '
For eile y '

f f
r ii-- 1 v-

fel)8-t- r
,. . . . ... .... -

CITY OF WILMINGTOH, .N. . C., FBBE1TAET
18TS. Bid wUl b received at this Offic

nntQ the 16th inst for the ooostractlon oa thf qor--1

ner of Fifth and Market streets, of a clstem bf the
capacity ei afteeii hm. rd barrels.- - Bpeciflcatton
furnlshed. The Committee on Fire Department re- -

tkarizht to reject ur or an bids.' t r

feb 81w, , JAMES WJLSON, Maypt

Taos. Giuaac. T. C DkKossxt.

, GRUCE Sc DeEOSSET, !

.General Insurance Agents,
. FtRB, MAHHSTE, LIFE.
Princes Street, Water,near.' . .deo i r

Horse Blankets,
LAP BOBBS, WOOL MATS. TKXTNKS,

Baddies, Bridles, Cellars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlerr. Hardware. Travellins Ban. Feather Das" 'ters.

. Stock. Iaxe ni Prlees . "Lmxr,
J . S. Topham ScCo..

. ., , i . h JHo. Soath Front tk;
oCtSS-tfna- e ' ' Wilmington, N. C

MisqELLAip:oirs.v;

First Premium Flour !

FAVORITE FLOUR!
FLOUR I

, FAYOEITJE FLOUR t
' ' FAVOHTB FLOTJBl

' Barrels and Half Barrels." -

The beet and most reliable Floor sold in this city.
The brand, '"Favorite Floor," Is our own, and can
oe naa only from -

i 1 - ' ; 'CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.
:

a

feb 7-- tf 1 North Front street

LIVING-TOM-
E

LOST ADD FOOND ;

ATrica and Its Explorers,
TXTTTH A COJfPRJEHKNSlVK BIOGRAPHICAL
If sketch of. . .

DB. DAVID UTINGSTONE,
His Travels, Adventores, Experiences and Disap- -

arance, ana a most lntereaunr account or nis au-Te- rr

br the American expedition in command of
Henry M. Stanley. Friees: $3 50, $4 and (5. -

For sale at ,
HEUSSBERGER'S

feb7tf ; Live Book and Music Store.

LOOK A. T
IF YOU WIIL NOT BUY OUR

OXjO.HCINC3- -

AT THE REDUCED PHICES.
FEW MORE PATTERNS TO MAKE TOA order

AT COST!
MUNSON & CO.,

febS-t- f V City Clothiers.

Notice of Dissolution;
OF BASS. SCOTT 4 CO. WAS Dis

solved on the 8th Instant by the aeath of . Wm.
R. Bass. The affairs of said firm will be settled by
the undersigned sorvivlng partners, who will con
tinue the business nnaer thei name and style of

J. J. SCOTT ds CO.
Thankfnl for the patronage so liberally bestowed

upon the old firm, we hope by strict attention to
business to merit a continuance of the same, . ; .

ELj?SAuS, SnrviTing partners.
For reference would respectfully refer yoo to

Capt. L B. Grainger, President of Bank of New Han-
over; W. J. Exam, of Wayne co. idelS-dSm-Wl- m

A SettlecLFact !

THE BEST

ftOODS1- ; :

FOR THE

Le a st Money; .

,, .'j .'
.

'
CAN BS BOUGHT AT ....

'.' . GEO. & FRENCH SON'S,''feb4-tf'- - ' ' 9 North Front street.

Bank of Hew Hanover.
BANK OF NEW HANOYER )

Wilmmgton, N. C, February 1st, 187S. )

TlIE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders ef this Bank wPlbe held lathis city,

st the Commercial Exchange, oa Thursday, the 13th

inst., at 11 o'clock A. M. A foil attendance either

in person or by proxy, is specially reqaested.

.. ; - ; S. D. WALLACE,
feb Casnier.

, fotcopj't.. .;;.--
-. '. . ;vi .

;Fine-Selection- s of Coffees.
;

FT STOCK OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, DAJ
Importation Lagoayra, Choice and Strfctlf

fitoaBio-lOOBa- gs,; . , r,v, : ..:
h,";;v W Beat Goods in this Market

t , -'a Ik.-- : CHA8. D. MTER3 CO f

feb 7-- tf 7 North Fraot street

ForSale.
SHARES OP STOCK 0?THS 1

2Q
. WilminffUm Boildixtg Association,

in lots to, soitwmrd-U- er . Apply to ;

'. 'wm-.-- r 5? v. JAMES A BROWN.
feb-t- f ; ' i' Real Estate Agents.

$AQfyW? fip v. Mi

: - j- - r ' F. W. KERCHNEB, .

ttU ? XT, ; aild W North Water street

rBEaviEpaooi
TOSTCKifza tewor3$' ns fruMikLar
J friends and cestomers that be ts rmtly fltte4

Hp bis establishment, in the rear of Kr. Range's S
loon, and is pvepared to do all work in Ids line, mek
as Shaving, Hair Catting. Jtc, as neatly as xpedi
ttotulj u on be done a th. ci?, TT,

Nortli Caxoliijlgislature,
fCondensedfrtimthiBiteleighNieW ;

: Thtjbsday, Feb. 6.1873. "

... , ... SENATK ...jt y.

Mr. Allen in the chair.
By Mr.. Flemming, a 'petition from the

citizens or JMcUowell, askmg tne establish-
ment of a branch of the State Lunatic Asy-
lum at Marion, in said county.! Referred
to Committee on Insane Asylum. ' ".. , :

Mr. iriemming irom tne Judiciary; Sax.
Avera from the same: Mr. Ellis, of Colum
bus, from the Educational, submitted re
ports. :::;! . i., ; M '

On motion , of Mr. JOlis. the School bul
was made the special order for Monday at
12 o'clock. , "

From His Excellencyr the Governor.
transmitting a copy of the. report of the
commissioner 01 lioard 01 rublio Chanties
In his xnessaee the Governor savs: u I have
the honor to transmit herewith foryour con
sideration an elaborate report of the Board
of Public Charities, which I have read with
a great deal of interest, and upon which it
would afford, me pleasure to make some
suggestions, stating wherein I do .not
concur with the recommendations ' of
the Board; but fearing that it may be
charged, as it was charged by members
of your honorable body on a former occa-
sion, when I endeavored to make, what ap-
peared to me, legitimate suggestions with
regard to onr pubnc debt, tnat 1 manifested
a desire to usurp legislative fanctions and
interfere with vour; perogatives, I , forbear
now to say or do anything on, the . subject
luaiucr uj. uie uccompanymg report, iurmer
than to transmit the report itsefiw : '. ,

The report was ordered to be printed.
and after some discussion as to what dis
position should be made of the Governor's
message.

Un motion of Harnss. colored, its further
consideration was postponed till the 1st dav
of June. . ,. , ,

By Mr. Troy, a bill tore-enac- t, and con
tinue in force the act, authorizing the Com-
missioners of Cumberland county to levy
a special tax. - .:f ra.

Bv Mr. Resneas. & hill for the rTntvrt.(.n
of the fishing interest of Neuse river.

At 111 o'clock the President announced
the arrival of the special order, .which was
the. consideration of the' Constitutional
Amendments. . .... ... .

'.

Mr. Cunningham at some lenth advocated
the necessity and importance of passing the
Amendments proposed, referring to each of
the proposed alterations. '

LIN GTE Having already reported at some
ength, the discussion on this bill, the re

porter only briefly refers to the argument
and position taken bv Messrs. Ounninc- -
ham, Worth and Todd.

.air. Kespe88 said tnere cannot be much
said for or against these amendments,', in
what he proposed to say. There was em-
bodied in this bill many alterations that the
people aesirea, and for tnose be expected
to vote; others that the people did not want,
he would vote against; He referred to
those he was in favor of and also those he
opposed, among the latter was the bill
changing the Judiciary system.

Mr. Todd next addressed the Senate in
favor of the passage of the bill. He was
for an open and fair discussion, and to give
the opposition time - for consideration, as
his endeavor to secure the consideration of
the bill after recess showed. Mr. Todd
proceeded at some length to review the
-- ..-. ft1,4A.ltn. .V-- W 1 V l 'iuiuiu vl-j-c L- -a uiuugcu. uy uie opposi
tion, answering eacn in turn, concluding
with remarks on the importance of the
adoption of the Amendment ' ?

Mr. Worth said, after hearinar Mr. Ress- -

pess, he felt like it was shouting time at a
camp meeting. Having ' labored to con
vince the Republicans that this was no par
ty measure, but for the general good of the
wnoie state, and now to see the Senator
from Beaufort coming to the support of the
amendments, he realty felt like shouting.
The proposed amendments were the policy
of the Republican partly last session. The

1 - . a . . .
tuuiiiui.u.e appomtea 10 prepare mem were
composed of equal numbers of both parties
and there was not a dissenting voice in the
Committee. But since the caucus has been
in session, and the wail of the Republican
organ, the Bra, has been heard, there is
every manner of objection raised, except
by the Senate from Beaufort, who had the
manliness to hold out and not allow, him-
self to be squeezed in by these ' influences,
that he was serry to see had been effective-
ly applied to other members. . He wanted
tne people everywhere to see and under-
stand the spirit of the opposition as exhib
ited on this floor, and the causes leading
mem.

Previous question being called on' the
passage of the bill on its second reading.
the vote recurred on the first amendment
offered, which was to strike out the section
in relation to the public debt .

The yeas and nays being called the
amendment passed 1 by tne foliowing vote :

Yeas Messrs.- - Allen. Avera. Barnhardt
Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dun-
ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus.
Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, 'Love. McCauly, . Merrhnon,
Miller,' Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,
Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Kea-pas- s,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch
andWortb 84.

- Navs Eddcs. Grandv.- - Hiti. Holloman
JEIymimMabson nd Smith 7. ' 1 .:

. Tne. second amendment which provides
for the abolition of the office of .Superin-
tendent of public Works passed by 33 yeas
to 8 nays. Harris, colored, changing his
vote to the negative.

The third amendment which strikes from
the Constitution the provision providing for
tne uodeAJommissi.on passed,. py 89 yeas to
6 nays. Eppes not voting, and Harrisa
votmg ior tne amendment
..The fourth ankendment which allows

tax exemptions to be applicable to any spe
cies or property to tne amount, named
passed by 83 yeas to 7 nays. . Eppes voting
for tne amendment ,

,

The fifth amendment In relation to the
State University, which takes the charge of
the University from the Board of Education
and transfers u to tne ueneral Assembly,
failed by SO yeas to 10 nays. . Mr. More- -
head; of Guilford,' x Who had J changed his
vote from the affirmative' to thfr-negativ- e

before the vote was announced, r moved a
reconsideration.' and on motion, the vote on
the reconsideration, ' postponed .until

.

10$
rtT A,W Wl A.u ...I - "

. Messrs. Eppes, Harris, ' Long and 'More
head, of Guilford, voting In the negative,
was the change, '

The sixth amendment in . relation to
Public Schools and' 'Public" Instruction
failed bv the same vote aa'above, with the
exceptiort,1 that Mr. Troy-cbangei- d tis vote
to the negative, and arterwords moved on,

the consideration of whieh
motion was postponed, , t H
o'clock. ,

Un motion 01 Mr. Troy, the .considera
tion of tbe special order was 'postponed
UU the stnaie., adjourned.

lS Hp.USE.jQ sJRESENTA.TIrES; I
At 10 A. M. the, House. watfcalledto

order by
Mr. a jaeDaorial from .certain

citizens of Buncombe and Madison, salting

Mr. Johnstcm'prtted' ' slisaialraie.

v .ji

motion 01 Jir.-wnee- ier, tne bin lor
the relief of disabled soldiers was taken up.
The resolution gives $50 to soldiers who
ost

r
limbs

. msr
in the late war. J

'
- '

,
-- jot; jyiormg movea to amend py saving
"and all who are permanently disabled."

Mr. Bowman moved to . Dostoone until
Wednesday next

Mr. Badger moved to amend bv liinitiner
the appropriation in the bill to $7,500.

Mr. Houston moved to recommit to the
Judiciary Committee. . Carried. -

Adjourned.

Spirits Turpentine.
ftnfield has the: measles badly.

- No disease scourge at Salisbury.
And Salisbury sweetens on home

made candy.
Newbern only asks $1

. .
50 a pair

'! 'fornow shad.
The Tarboro . 'Southerner-'wil- l

have a public reading room in its, office in
the early Spring. ,

' Mexican soldiers are to form
lodges ,says the Era, with a view to secur-
ing pensions, etc)

The Plant savs a carpenter bv
the name of Mangum cut hiraqpif very
badly with a foot adze. ; . . ,

The . conntv commissioners of
Forsyth refuse to grant license to applicants
td retail spirituous liquors.

' Salisbury is to . have iron letter
boxes at the street corners. : She is already
comparing herself to Philamayork.

,; Mrs. Margaret Burro wb. an esti
mable lady of Rocky Mount and widow of
Stephen Burrows, dee'd, died on Friday
last:

- The bill relievine Gov. Graham's
disabilities, which naaaed the. Rati at
Wednesday,-- was called up by Senator Ran- -
tiom.

The United States tax on Edere- -
combe apple brandy for the last season was
$6,972 80. Over eleven thousand gallons
Vere made. :

Ned Joyner, of Jovner's, savs
the Advance, has been arrested for stealing
cotton from Mr. Wm. Daughtridge, near
Rocky Mount

Mr. Dick Williams, of Newbern,
says the Tunes, hurt himself and horse by
falling into a sluice-hol- e and now thinks of
bringing suit against the city for damages.

State exchange, and not the
Stab, is responsible for the Edgecombe
Court House item, 'Squire Southerner. You
say you nave a Court House which is being

A Mebanesville store was shot
into, the same store was broken into, the
same store-keep- er had a fine accord eon
stolen, and the same village now has a tele-
graph office.

The Newbern Sun learns that a
colored man by the name of Luke Neal,
employed as a sawyer at Mr. Congden's
mill, had his arm frightfully mangled last
Thursday morning.

The Salem JPress purposes . giv-
ing, from time to time, a series of local
sketches relating to the industrial pursuits
of the people of Forsyth county, both in
town and country.

To-da- y the Radicals of Edge-
combe will hold a Convention to nominate
a candidate for the seat in the Legislature.
Cobb andMabson, the expelled member, are
prominently mentioned in this connection.

We learn from the Winston
Sentinel that Frank Joiner, living near Bal-
timore, in Yadkin county, while scuffling
with another young man over a pistol, was
severely wounded by its accidental dis-
charge.

; But for a promise to keep it se-
cret,' the Durham Tobacco Plant would make
an item of the fact that three of its young
townsmen are to lead to the hymeneal altar
three of the fairest flowers or Orange, du-
ring the month of February. . , j

. ;4.;Mr. Clapp, of Guilford coun-
ty, was seen to eat one dozen hard , boiled
eggs; then Sucked forty:f our, and then bet
three dollars he could suck forty more, and
twenty more were given him and he shelled
then on top of the dose. . This is one of the
JSra'$ facts. . ,jThe brakesman on the North
Carolina Central Freight, at the time of the
wreck on Deep River bridge, the other day.
saved himself by catching hold of the rod
that runs from the bottom to the top of the
circular (braces in the bridge, and . swung
were, w uuv rum anu noi ruiea peiow,,:

By Iegislative enactment the
people of Durham will soon be called on to
vote liquor or no liquor, for two miles
around tnat place. . 1 nis town itself is going
is wuo ior temperance, vjoionei .wckman
spoke there the other: night and 13 more
Templars were added to the lodge of already
.0 memoersmp.
1 On' Saturday night last, says the

Chak-lott- ' Observer, two "negroes escaped
from the jail 'and on Tuesday night three
paore,. Ab. Bailey, who was among - the
number which made their escape .Tuesdav
xiight, was shot in the leg by the guard sta--
uoneu at me jau, ana recaptured witnout
difficulty. IWothcra ham not yet been

.neargman, kC ..... .

a grana reception Dan given Dy.
the young gentlemen of Weldon to Dr. H.
E. T. Manning, editor of the Roanoke 2fao
and his bridafparty returning from Peters-
burg: was given at the Emrv House Thurs
day night, and was an occasion of more
tnan ordinary f grandeur -- and enjoyment
Many of the elite of North Carolina, to
gether with a representation from Virginia
ju-u- cu ui ums ieuviue wmcn conpnuea toa iatenour. .

' r' .
Win"??. ' j. .- .'ei.j'i.2-"0- . 12 i li'J-i- . .r 'J -

;. . r--t Under, the,, head ;of; ;'..A.Novel
Proceeding, " , the Raleii New says: . ..Yes-
terday, Deputy U. S.3larshal . Clark re-
ceived from the Clerk of the Western North
Carolina ' District ' Court; J a--' Subpoena for
Jobtt Stronach, directing him. to -- serve at
onpp .and return ptsceptibj ;retura; avaiL
The ojiy ohn.iStwinach. to.be, ;found in
Wake county was an infant: son of . ,W. . C,
6t)na whd was born;4 Just One month
After,tha Judged gaYfftl Hxlr'for he
Snhpcsna; hut thaDepnty Marbal lvad no
jtortrqctkma ar to ttra ag9.A th person
upon whom tke Sujbpcena was to be served,
and consequently 'Obeyed, the letter ;Of rthe
law by leaving the precept at. the abode .of
the person to whn it was directed, r ; ; '

ii

to the'itofflceit th-set- fi xrf December J Murchison, John H McMahon, John Mer-las- t,

after the evenine mail, since which ritts, E McDuffle, C M McCoustln, Cham--

time he has never been seen or heard of. to
his employer's knowledge.--: He advertised
in the papers and used every other possible

effort to discover his whereabouts, hut with-

out vaiL , It is not probable that hei ran- -

away from his employerrand what became
io him is a wiystcry which the . gentleman

.aiiuaea to pannoi prewsuu u uivo, V).,t

BlAtlon for Bcmsval.
A motion has been roads try the creditors

(ofapoitiooXthem) otthe Wnmngton,
. . . m Tn rCharlotte aad. loitnerfora ;uiw Awrnr

pany to remove the Bon; H G. unaeraon
from the Receivership of that corporation,

I Thn Tmfrvl la asked. . we. hear,. on the
I ground 01 ineencr. 'ind tle motion

joed before the Hon. D. L. Rus--;
j Judge of the Superior Cour ..next

votednay:" ,yv," - ' - ? r I Wednesday.


